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Seven Seniors Play Last Game 
As Tartars End Baseball Season

Dve

flny

eking in tlieir basebiill 
v afternoon were seven

nifn III,, rin tlm

They hud jus) turned In their flnnl varsity game fur Tor- 
ranee illgli In dropping tlieir last loiiguo mutch to Inglenood 
to end the season.

Seniors cheeking In suits were Jim Tn.vliir. who was voted 
cuptKln of Hie l»,il le.-im; Irwin Hasten, .Ilm Nmly, Punne 
Mllliin. Dick l-'ergiison, Bruce smllh, mid Al Knappenherger. 
The one junior who won't he*

out next spring is Vie Ordaz. ', Coach Vcrn Wolfc started the 
He, will not be eligible in the: season like . they were going

The Tartars put lip a vain' ln tho f"'st round of Pln>'- ^ul

THE ROAD BACK ... A month after his injury, .li... ont aer s njury, .lim was home taking; wrestling lesson* hy
television. A loon I nppllnnee dealer hud furnished .lim n set In help the I.Vyenr-old athlete 
while away the ninny long hours he WHS routined to his bed lit the home of his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. .Mm Ta.vlor, nt Km West 2201 h strpct. (Herald pholo),

I Once Hear Death,. 
| lay lor Elected 
Captain of Team

ntoher .lim Taylor six foot. 
e inch Tartar athlete who

-h two years- ago . climaxed 
fight for recovery last Thin-s 

lay hv being named Captain, of 
e 1M1 Tartar, baseball team. 
The 17-year-old Tartar senior 
fi'ercd a broken neck in an 
to collision on .June II. 1049.

Ih

!th

th< oral nths hr

I, A IP IT . . . .Ilm Ta.vlor, grid star of the 1018 season, .In 
shoiv-n here as he was pictured in the Turrance Herald on 
June, in, MHO.. The Saturday before hr hud suffered a 
broken neck In an auto crash Bln San P<Klro. Doctors mid 
lit the link- that his Hthletlr carter was probnbly finished. 

(IJenild photo). '

Till] KKll MX . . . Although still forced' to watch the 
grid games from the sidelines, .Ilm donned a Tartar uniform 
for the l»50 baseball season ami rated honorable mention in 
the All-Bay league selections.  (Herald rholo).

was confined to a hospital bed. 
his bed at home, and then to 
an unwieldy neck hraee.

He returned to action here 
in 'February of 1950 when he 
Joined the Tartar   .basketball 
squad. Later that spring he re- 

All-Bay League selections for 
! baseball, and will be a strong 
j contender for league honors this 

1 year.
! Jim was elected captain by the 
' members of the 1051 baseball 
squad. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Johji Taylor, of 2003 

1 West 220th street.

da^ in an effovt to salvage 
something out of the 1951 sea 
son, but they were never in the 
game as the Sentinels belted 
everything Charlie C'amo.u could 
Ihrow at them. They were a 
hard-hitting hunch of ball play 
ers, and it is a wonder they lost 
even the one, game lagged 
against them this year."

Two of the Inglewoorf tribe 
blasted the horsohlde. over the. 
left field fence for round trips. 
The first one by Dick Barhani 
was a long drive which the hoys 
may still hp looking for.

Returning  ' for (the Tartars 
next year will be such stand

Murphy, .who turned in a very 
good job this season; short stop 
Bill Craw-ford, who is also a No. 
I hall player; and Charlie 
Camou. who got most of the top 
pitching chores this year.   

The IPS] 'Tartar Varsity tinder

Swim Squad 
Fourth In 
Title Meet

rly Hills, protested later when 
he umpire decided after (he 
:amo that he niado a mistake 
n one of his decisions, was do-

' Imrls

Jalopy Derby
on the "B" Track

SUN., May 20, 2:30 p.m. 

Prep race for 500-Lap

'Poor Man's Indianapolis" 
Memorial Day Nite

All Seats $1.25

Kids under 12, free, 
with adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
' 174th * VERMONT

Bluebirds Win Tilt 
To Face Cavaliers

Manager Otalre Ausmus and his Torranoo Bluebirds are looking forward to getting some 
where In the I-ong B«aeh .Municipal Baseball League now that they've begun to hit their stride.

They raised their status to an even .SIMI lust Sunday with n S-4 win'over the Huntlngton 
Park Ocean Views here before a 
sizable Mother's Day crowd.

"We're going to -try our best 
to make it .666," Ausmus said 
when asked about next Sunday's 
game against the Cavaliers, for 
ranee lost its first game to 
Ine Long Beach Merchants.

Jai-:< Bynu'm came out of semi ! some strength begun to appear in the ranks of the softball 
nt Jo hurl the pellet for teams of the city this week and last as play got under way In 

the Ifl.'il round of play in the three leagues.
Strongest hid for some notice «as posted hy the Wallwla 

Unites Mini blasted the (.real ijike Linns 24-8 iln five Innings ' «'"" to open the C leamie. The Lions*'  -....-.._.  _.-._...    only one out. Roberts fanned chalked up 10 bobbles to con- 
I the next two batters to. relieve n . imil ,. heavily to their down-

I Vie Ordaz. who finished his ha ,| for the winners. 
! high school baseball career , , , . ,, against Jnglowood last Thur,- ' </-n- l P-«'t>lci»n opened th- 
day., blasted in the winning run B league with an 8-2 win over 
in the seventh. (the American Rock Wool nine. 

I.FAflS HITTERS i Djrk M o,-gan pitched 4-hit ball 
Bucky Kuhn led the hitting > fm. , h(J winnf,,.s whjk, Hank, 

parade with two for three, rais- j |
ing his league average to .600. | Camou Rave up 8 hits for thei ,  a (JRh) mf 

In olher games around the; Motronolit-m Confer league Sunday, the Hod Car-' In the first game of the A ' . ' ' riers lost to the Long Beach ' league. defending -champions »--nampionsnip. hant 
Merchants 6-4. Tremhley-.Iohnson ' Ixwelady Hardware receipted for nosed

Dukes Blast Lions 24-8 to Open 
Softball Season in Walteria

Corsairs Nose 
Camino Golfers 
In Title Match

championship a s the y 
amassed 176 points to out 
distance their nearest rival. 
Bakersfield. 1)y 127 digits.

Don Ballard. EC swimmer, 
finished fifth in the- 1500 meter 
free style and sixth in the 440 
free_ style. Don SchulU grabbed 
a second in the 100 yard breast 
stroke and. third in the 200 
yard breast stroke. Parry Ham 
ilton placed sixth in the 100 
yard back-stroke.

Other Warrior placers were 
Joe Prodisik who finished sixth 
in the low and the high board 
diving, and the combine of 
Schultz. Hamilton and Buddy 
Cravens who came third in the 
300 yard medley. Crayons, Ron 
Cheadle. and Hamilton got a 
sixth in the 400 yard frco slyle 
relay.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
at DOM'S LIQUOR STORE

Next Door to Ihe New Knolls Market in the
New Ke-H-ler Knolls Shopping District

I'KKX AVKM'K . . . TORHANCE

UNI'TEI.n t-VKAK OM»

Straight Bourbon

WHISKEY
*™' $Q54
i in H ^J

15

EASTERN 
CANNED

C
ea.152 r 29'

ALL BRANDS s
CIGARETTES

OI'KN II a.m. to III | 
Siindll.v and \\cck-ei 
Fri. and Sal; 
» a.m. to Midnight

.234*1-5. WESTERN AVE. 
Phone Lomita 2166

El Camino Nine 
Playoff

THE (I.IMAX .Mm Tay-

f(jr thp
ce C.olf 
..._ Monica

t El Camino hy 34

n squeezed
_ * h>' a morfl fo1 "

from the
grid team, nude the varsity 
ImskeMwll tfnm last winter, 

_, n| tt , and was the first string bark-rnfarc PlavAit M °p on Conch v<>rn Wo1"11*
Clllvfd ridlUII baseball squad this year. He 

i voted Cnpluln of the l»r>l 
lioth El Camino College and | buselmll team. (.Herald PhotoL 

Santa Monica CC will partici 
pate in tho region I playnffs of "'"'" l:""^1> - ,Eas"' l ' nn"0"!''"'"'f''

18 holder; El Camino College. Santa 
Monica CC, and the winner of

held at Pasadena May
through May 2«. . ; - ^^Mwffn ^f Angr,es 

The Warriors and Santa rfl .,,,,, nlr,iri ,. r)l , <-.< .. r iin-ently 
Monica i C tied for second ,,._ ,,,] ,  ,i,, u rt ,.,n,.,,
pla the Metropohta

lost a scoring marathon to Sam a loss to the Harvey Machine points for first plar 
Mannis Furs 16-15, Wilmington squad by a score of fi 2 Dean , hr Warriors in I. 
Eagles heat tho 23-17 AFRTC 13- Rtlchie pitched the winners to 
9. and tho Cavaliers beat North', their first victory. -The losing American 4-S. ' ! Lovelady team won the big Her-: P"l.ntsl to slide into the second 

XfW UNIFORMS aid trophy lust year. I slot. The activities took place
First of the new uniforms Other first-time winners in- last Friday on the Montehello made their appearance on the eluded the Pains Verdes Mcr-' Kreons 

hacks of several players Sunday, chants, who defeated the Wal-1 Th , ,,   Recreation Superintendent Frank: teria ni.smossmen in a 7-3 C' , ' "P ',',?'',."? Carpenter said lhat he hopes league game; amr the Pittsburgh . '"'OI 'B'- f.oodair (KLA i, and Tod 
for several more uniforms in Paints, who nosed out Pacific 
the very near future. (Electric for their C league win

Torrance got Into the leagu 
one piimo behind the others, an 
must make up a'game at II 
end of the- season. The league """ 
i-.pi'iieri April 22. The April 2!) ,".,, , 
gnnits were rained out all over Hi ,i ,' 
the area, so Torrance Is only'?£ 0!IP rs. . 
one i.aine behind.
TORRANCE (S) AB n H '» games Tuesday night. Lov 
orli«V ft'                 - 3 , ° '•'• lady I'lardwate \,n,\ Torrant
c.mm,. jh '.".".""' ::. J ' n A Hardw-nri n n behuid the two hA'/Sr."1 ;?              ! ? ;; ' iilrhi " E nl Al fv>»"'-
 --.-i-r.-.t 'h 'It Three M- iioundid nut a 12

Uical an

o»'y FORD
in its field*.  

Coffers fine V-8 Power
goffers Automatic Ride Control

Vbffers Automatic Mileage Maker economy 
/offers seats with five -foot hip room 

%/offers Double-Seal King-Size Brakes
^offers choice of 3 great drives:

n Kill <.H\IM:

AUTO SALESMAN WANTED
II V"i huu-  .ellliiK c\pi-ili-iH'c, III.. 11. u..rk, nun guild 
muiicy and are InuMng lor » permaiu-,,! lociillim, »rr 
Ml. Dililuj, l.illiolll .Merelirj , MO W. dill Slrerl, .SMII 
IVtlrip. TKrmlnul »-Sft11.

I'OI'I I.-\U VAI.I.KV 
IlKI'DNSK «»ST

ConvtntioHa.l - Overdriv<*- FordomotU*

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885 1;

FORD
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 Altllll.l.O AVI<:. TOIIIIAM


